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CRUDE THOUGHTS* FRO]

' No language can express roe poWerand beauty and heroism and majesty,of a mother's love. It shrinks
not where man cowers, and grows
stronger where man faints and over

wastes of worldly fortune sends the
radiance of its quenchless fidelity like
a mask.

%

At a recent ministeral convention
one of the preachers suggested that
it wouldn't be a bad idea to have a

sermon oocasionally on the recognitionof friends on earth. He said
many people were so taken up with
the good time they expected to have
in the sky they forgot to be sociable
nere. Hts-tiead was level, and we

hope his sensible words will be about
the same as putting another stove m

every church.
» » »

KINDS ESS.

There is nothing like kindness in
the world. It is the very principle of
love; an emanation of the heart
which softens and gladdens, and
should be inculcated and encouraged
in all our inl.rcourse with our fellowbeings. It is impossible to resistcontinued kindness. We may
in a moment of petulance or pission.
manifested coldness to tbe exhibition

* of good will on the part of a new

acquaintance; but let him persist, let
htm continue to prove himself ready
benevolent of heart, generouslv and
kindly disposed, and wt will find
our stubborn nature giving way,
even unconscious y to ourselves. If
this be the result of kindness among
comparative strangers, how much
more certain and delightful will be
the exercise of the feelings at home,
within the charmed circle of friends
and relatives? Home enjoyments,
dibriie affections, home courtesies,
cannot be too carefully or steadily
cultivated. They form the sunshine
of the heard. They bless and sanctify
our private circle. They become a

source of calm delight to tbe man of
business after a day of toil, they
teach tbe merchant, the trader, the
working man, tbat there is somethingpurer, more precious even,
than tbe gains of industry. They
twine themselves around the heart,
Call forth it* beet and purest emotionsand resources,*enable us to be
more virtuous, more upright, more

Christian, in all our relations of life.
We see in the little beings around us

the elements of fidelity and religion.
A day of toil is robbed of many of
its cares by the thought that iu the
evening we may return home and
mingle with the family household.

*

BORROWING TROUBLE.

Of all the absurdities extant, snrely
to "borrow trouble" is the greatest.
_

The trouble borrowers Tiave no

enjoyment; it seems as though the
word was omitted from their vocabulary,their life being one ceaseless
moan, a constant looking forward to
that impending doom which is to

' overtake them.
If a cyclone suddenly springs up

a cyclone may be expected.all indicationsof the weatber prophet
notwithstanding.or dees the sky
become overcast, a thunderstorm is

* at hand.
Then there are various domestio

srebodinga, from a mild to a severe

form.probably a case of measles in
the next square, another case of
whoopiug-cough in the next street.
There is a large class of people in

constant trouble and anxiety about
their health, although the same

amount of strength in a cheerful personwould be taken as an indioation
""f '

of healtbfulneas.
But these trouble borrowers are

always expecting disorders of every
kind.and if they do not actually
oome, they are sick all the same.of
disappointment. -;

Thousand*"of people are dying
every year -of this constant suspicii n
of their health, while others settle
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down into a gloomy state from fore- gu'jbettings of trouble to come. They mat

do not know why it is they are al- et
ways expecting something to happen Per
A bird Hies in at the window, a salt ®'°|
cellar upsets on the table, a cricket of t

chrips on the hearth, they shiver and
actually expect a messenger to rush isbi
in with evil tidings. j jani
What good does fretting do? It Dui

increases only with indulgence, like
anger or appetite. It endangers the
one's temper, excites unpleasant feel- p'J? j
ings toward everybody and confuses Cre
the mind. It affects the whole per- a! son, unfitting one for the proper com- casl
pletion of the work the trifling interruptionor disturbance of which
started the fretful life.

__

Suppose things go wrong today;
the "tomorrows" are coming in
which to try again, and the thing is xo»
not worth clouding your own spirit Sao
and those around^you, injuring your- °ea'(
self and others physically.for the tow
mind affects the body.tor such a ti,ej
trifle. or b

* »

A BEAUTIFUL LIFE.

A beautiful life is an honest life.
\ lit-.,f -e .u:i-.^.. ..... w. i.HtuiUiucBO, \Jt IIUUUIIV Ol or O

the soul and a life of devotion to ouri centj loved ones here and to the Ood who' pou!
created us. Life indeed, is but a riv-! ?,oe;

... , Bee!er running with rapidity, onward,' Cow
I onward, ever on. It runs, alas! too]cer-!
j swiftly. We have not one moment
in which to hesitate or spend in
idleness. We should place a guard ,,J-*IUUJon our every-dav actions, as we trav- Octi
el along life's journey. Just one un
kind word can never be recalled; how Hoe
much better had jt never been spok-
en. Kind words! How little they trae
cost, and yet how dear! Soft words
soften the soul. Words harsh and sion
angry kindle the tire of wrath and t"e

, eonlvengeance. Cold words chill while Salt
hot ones create ire and discord. |J^'®There sre vain words, idle words, yeai
silly words, spiteful words and a; Pe.
multitude of others to guard against. extc
By trying dailv to imitate Him who Per118 ahad not where to lay his head only' whu
can we live a beautiful life. T1
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THROW OUT THE LINE i

Give the Sidneys Help andi T,
Many Louisburg People

Will Be Happier.
"Throw Out'the Life Line". j^at
The kidneys need Delp. quit
They're overworked.can't get atr0

the poison filtered out of the blood, caui

They're gettibg worse every min-1
ute. I Seast

Will you heljj them? chai
Loan's Kidney Pills have brought ^

&

from the»erge qfdespair. cast

Will cure an4 form ofykidneytrouble.' f" 1 I the
N. A. Spenceil Sr., 423 S. Wil- ulat

mington StreefJ Raleigh., Bay,: the"Kidney trouble pad me in its grasp caui
for years and although I tried var- I^q ^ious remedies, I was unable to find at 2

i;.f TI.. kit.!- .
>imudj HICI BdUUI <U

posited a sediiitml and were unnat-
ural, but the moss annoying symptomof my trc able!was a dull, nag-1
ging backai be, | accompanied by T

sharp twingei throughout my body;"*
whenevei I s oopee sr lifted. Learn- 1.0(
ing of Doan' Kidney Pills, I pro- 1 w
cured a box i nd after using them a
short time, I passed several gravel
stones. Fro n that!time on I stead-'
llv improved until my trouble was a

thing of the past. \ I have recom- j 'a(^
mended Do in's Kidney Pills, at , .

I, laftb
every opport inity since then, and censhall continue to do lo." BEi,
For sale bylall-deaers. Prioe 50 8°"'

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, ^New Yoyk, bole agents for the perVnited States. 1thai
Remember the natoe.Doan'a. the

and take no other I
V Cor

TV i ~*H! I *1
After taklngSjuialne without effect, FUI was cured wflh lone box Thomas' u«»Chill Pllla. Hnea

(Sign»l J. W. Carter.

NoTlCK.
aving qualified as administrator,r. A. of thdvestate ft Joseph W.
ler. decease<X latof of Ftunklin
inty, 1 he eby\not*y all persons
iing claims a'gafustf said estate to
sent them to th^ofcderstvjne<l on or,
ore the 23rd day dtSeptember, 1911
his notice will hfVilead in bar .of
ir recovery. AllJpeteons owing his
ite will come and make
nediate settlement. Tuis 23rd daySeptember, 1910# \ ^

-vr h ft lleK. admr.
H. Yarborougjf, Jr.. attv\
COMM!5s1>NEKs SALE

iv vir.ue of an order of sale of the
>erior Court of Franklin countyie in the special proceedings, enedMrs. Kate White, C. T. Cheaves
al vs Juli&t Tant, Mrs. Rebecca
ry et al, the\underaigned commislerswill, on Tuesday the lt*th dayOctober, 1910,\it being the 2nd dayhe Cctober teftn; of Franklin Suiorcourt, at TO# noon recess of
rt, at the .court jnouse door in Louirg,offer for sale to the highestier, at public ai£&>:*, that tract of
3 known as the torn Rogers tract in
ins township, ranklin county, adiin?the lands J. TO, White and
ers, and bourn ed aa follows: On
north by the li ids oft J. M. White,the- east by th lands*of the estate
Ymy Be'I, on 1 tie south bv Crooked
ek and on the vest by-the land of
estate of A. J, White, ^containing
iCies more or ?ss. Terms of sale

This 16th day if Septem&r, 1910.
Wm. H. Ruttin.
W. M. Person.

Commissioners.

.Notice to Teachers.
he School ConriWittee of Gold Mine
nship will mee\ at ttenterville on
irday. October \22nfl, 1910. at 1
ock for the punow of electing
thers to the seyerajlpchools. in said
nship. Those Wfoinc to applymake same in wjifrig and send
r. certificate to th« uVlersigned on
efore the above dale. \

Geo. .\m»heA SecY.
Cyn'ervilii, N. C.

Price^List
rrap Iron, any kfntK 2-7 cents cash
»> cents in tiade bei- 100 pounds,
es 25 cents per 100 pounds, Brass 0
:s per pound: CoppeiV S cents perad: Rubber 4 cents pirViound: Lead
ntsper pound: Zinc lJbeVt per pound:
swax 20 cents per/pobnd: Green
* Hides 4 cents per douiux^ Wool 17
,a |>er pou:ia ami un. \

I T. 5PIRE.
Ai'CTIO * SALEJOF LAND
nless sold privately before October
i., 1910. the unfaersftrned will. on
>ber L9th. 1910j it being Tuesday,second day of October Term of
aklin Superior Court, at the Court
ise Doto in IJouisburg. N, C., at
noon rentes of Court, offer for sale
he highest hi Ider, for cash, that
t of land n\ir Pilot, Franklin CounN.C., kno\A as the John Henryree tract, or^ >t No. 1 in the divf-
of the Wm. learce land adjoininglands ofKear qr Phillips and others
mining thirty liinacres. more or less.
f will be mad< suQect to the timber
made to the >enn\ Simmons LunaCo.on Jan. 6 i., 19J|6, with fifteen
s priviledge > cut apd remove all
pine, poplar ind gum timber, 10
es and up wl mcut, with five yearsmsion, if wai ^d, on payment of 10
cent, of the urchase money. There
heavy groth fdogwood on the trace:h has not been sold,
lis Sept. 16th, 1010.

B. C. PEARCEH Ruilin, Attorney

HCUMATISM
at Requires an Interdy.

ie cause of Rhematism and kindred
ases is anVxcess of uric acid in the
d. To cumthis terrible disease this
must be expelled and the systememulated thAt no more acid will be

ned in excessive quantities. Rheuismis an et&rnal disease' and Teesan internal remedy. Rubbing
i Oils and Liniments will not cure,rds only temnprary relief at best,
ses you to deliy,tne proper treatit.and allows irae malady to get a
ler hold on yip. Liniments mav
»the pain, butlthey will no more
j Rheumatisjl than paint will
nee the fibre <n rotten wood
cience has atfast discovered a per;and cnmplefle cue, which is called
lenmar idp^/Tejted in hundreds of

it has mniif

cures; we Believent will cure youiumacide "lets at V'1® joints from
inside." sweeps t.hl poisons out of
system, fmes up tlte stomach, regethe live/and kidntys and makes
well all airer. Kheumacide "strikes
roots of jhe disease ahd removes its
se.'" Tlis splendid r«nedy is sold
hruggistf and dealers ^generally at
ts. and tl a bottle. In tablet form
6c. an* 1150c. a package\For sal6 byBealley-Alston Druj^Co.

^Louisburg, N". C.

B A KG AINS
A T

P. WILTONS.
K) Uratttrrelax. /, * 1.000 Shirts.
ill sell Shirts fiir the next 60 days60 ct. Value for 25 cts.

*1.00 \ . /. 60 cte
11.50 I . / . 75 cte
These Siiibts Must Go!! ~

lies Skirts Bjick, Brown and whitei.pel Tn a v Cost!
lies ShoeelKo. 3 <fe 3 1-2 20 per
t. less thanfeost, Xm. 7 & 8 way
ow cost. Inapenders 50 ot value
iC at 25 < k. Mens Hats $2.60
ue $1.26 ; lit 1-2. BoX Paperthe I.adiei l!5ct. value 1" l-2cts.
box. 1000 al\ color Buttons less
a 1-2 cost WOW here conies
Mexs i Ii'.oVhixk just marked

rn from * .75V7.60 to $4.60 $6.00
ne on Bo, i 50® Pants below cost
l 8ei.u.vu coobs sow jxjst
N and at iricea you baye never
rd of befc e. \

J. F\ WINSTON.
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I Mortg
| Is Put Off Ur

| - .

£ No sale on October 22nd on account of
J,.on November 22 and 23 I am gping to JA all about it later.

j LISTT
A fool nigger can lead a blind donkey t^ High and all the other< constableeln the
wagon or buggy on time EASY, out I oA Sheriff, Constable and Police 1 can takehigh dollar on November 22 an* 23, caA get a good bid I am going to7sell at jX you will have to have the coiriE I hav^ sell, and will sell clieau. as I df> not n-or.

A Come to see me and if vou o\fe me anv
it bad

\ K. P
HI*«» «
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if you dont't m
nece.s.sary tryj awhile. try wra
you ever had./dc

_
"nothing succeed
people don TJ it
fer svcczssfro r

I v not look S\jjcZS&
i.s not s[jccfclssr\j
$5, a better '.suit
for $10, 1 i and 1!
have comei. we Cj
hat.s, $3.9%to $5,
made for the pric

I .nvw.

,
*
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ills Big Annual ^

,agc Sale j
(til November 22-23 j *

Fair week, and Big Circus iu Haleigh on that date, but ^bayfl a trash mover. Watch this space, I will tell you

k BOYS j
o water,\but Sheriff Kearney, Brodie Hudson, Chief V
> county fcan't make him drink. I can sell a horse, mule.
ant make him pay, but with the help of the abovethe said ^orse, mule, wagon or buggy, and sell to the ^
u icie mm mime iq public, and all will be well, if I can
rour pricelf you have the dough. "Xi" money wont go A
e a big etoak of Buggies, wagons and harness I want to
it to carry i> many over, will sell "fcvr cash, or on time, wthing for (aid's sake pay. and pay me tjuick. I need AYours\ truly,

, ..

' \-r. \
. HILL ^

RE50I.VED !
~

\T CLOTHES ARE THE MOST ;E55ARYTHiNO.5 Iff THE VORLD.3 the royalrobe AND the
WN.TteT NAKEsS" THE KING. You>wsrbu?sizeIup people ";:iriclothe5;tir5T. how el3Eld^t'oU*5l,Z.e\theniUP '*Good 4 ftu_afAP.c»iHE>5iarifoFPRO^PE^n\STt,pREEDlN(^ORTAJt

BU5TCR;BRov/H.; I
... A /'I

Itcb .^T«C DwiTtR U

?LIEVE GOOD CLOTHED ARE
koING WITHOUT THEM FORR\NG BETTER CLOTHED THAN
> YDU KNOW THE MEANING OF
3 LPKE .SUCCE.S.S?" LoTS OF
MEAN^ OTHER PEOPLE PRE-' I'AILUVEJ. IF A MAN DOE.S

FUL, PEOPLE WILL THINK HE
L. .A FAJDLY GOOD .SUIT FOR
FOR' *7\^0, A .SWELL .SUIT I .

r.50.k ou^l new fall hat3 III
^rry.thevjohn b. .stetson
maxim hails at \z., be.st III

:e. every hAt guaranteed
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